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sponsible for the coming out of the 
paper. I go to the othei rôotiv for'copy, 
too. Don’t know who writes the edl 
tori si ; anybody writes them ; it is not 
the rule for editors to write all their 
editorials. Farmers frequently come in 
and wr te editorials in printing office»
When copy is stt up into type in the 
office everything is submitted to Wood- 
side or the others except the ••ads."
Sometimes a reporter asks that he (the 
reporter) be shown proof of his own 
article which is done ”

Mr. McChesney was not cros&ex- 
amined. ...

Cl site stated that he had ordered a 
subpoena for Mr. Tabor as a witness, 
but as the latter was present f? the role 
of attorney for the defendant, lie re- 
quested that he be called to.the stand

Tabor said be would go on the stand, 
but would not give evidence of an in
jurious nature to his pllftt^ __________

r On the stand Tabor,' When asked if be ^ ,
is not counsel for Thomas'O’Brien. Frank Simons and Ed 
owner of the Yukon Sun, replied:
“ Part of the time. ” -

• ‘ Do yon not, ’ ’ asked Clarke, * * review . 
copy intended for publication in the i 
Sun? And did you not review articles 
that were afterwards printed at the Sun 
office tn the Sun lav G leaner some time

IÏ:;;'€Lz 1 the .

§9Pi
j the number of dogs, hogs, horses, sheep !

LU U li LI L r^»;k:r.i K2
1 the individual derives from his efforts.
! it is expected that the assessor will 

4 commence to enforce the* provisions of 
the new law whirl» the .»ext. Week or 

ten days.
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Decides to Improve AH Streets 
the Request of z 

Residents,

The Steamboat Reindeer \ 
Destroyed by Fire Last

FHfht.

$
Not Guilty to Charge of Having 

libeled Joseph Andrew t 
Clarke.

They Are 
Caring 
Deed.WERBUS VS. VINCENT.,

Receiver Appointed Pending Appeal to 
minister of tné Interior. "'4
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balance côi 
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HER CARGO REPORTED LOST. th%ia
rrr ______________ » the businei

"1 •— ■ • I bearers bee
- El .d to the i

It Was Intended to Run Her ot|^ l men,* but-
Lower. River Route This fË| ft 

Summer.

The action of Peter Werbns and 
Michael Bede, plant!ffe, Vs. Joseph Vin
cent. d-fendants, discloses an interest
ing feature W legal procedure. The 
>uit involves the title to the hillside 
claim, right .limit, opposite the upper 
half of No. 78 below discovery„on Bo- 

creek, and to properly appreciate 
was ren-

1 HMD II m f!ED OUR 10 « HIM MIOWNERS 10 POÏ1W0-THIRD8 Of COST
|

Bookkeeper and Foreman of Sun 
Office Give Testimony.

Ordinance Passed to Levy and mOwned the Boat.nanza
the judicial decision, which 
demi recently in the cause, it is neces
sary to have a knowledge of some of
the facts in the case. _ .....  .... HI

On July 17th. 1898. the plaintiff, f^RMERS WRITE EDITORIALS.
Peter Werbns, staked the property above 
mentioned. According to the regula
tions he was allowed ten days in which 
to record bis location, but did not do

Collect Municipal Tax. ■ F*-

EVERYONE TO BE TAXED.
ago ?' x -■ ■■■■_____

Tabor refused to answer these ques
tions, and asked that the case be ad- 
; ourned ,imttl he could bring authority 
showing that an attorney is not re
quired to give evidence of an injurious 
nature to his client. The court admit
ted ttdc authority:—Clarice- objected -to 
any continuation dr adjournment and 
stated that his business is ruined until 
this case is settled. * . .

Tabor submitted that no evidence had i The cause of this accident is 
been introduced to warrant the holding to a defective pipe ontme of the stoves, 
of his client to the higher court: which have been used by occupants ol£2Ü2S£&,&S22 *• *- —w •* -
is responsible for the utterances ot thej principal portion of the cargo had betf 
Sun, and, therefore, should be held to] consigned to C. H. Hamilton & C*|§

fo this city, and the firm have sustsiwl 
loss of about 35 tons of mi scellante*

-pHpl
Woodslde’s Position Not -Known In 

Office In Which He Draws 
Pay for Services.

Assessors WtH Soon Be Around Hak- 
ing Up the Tax Roll-To Buy • 

Team and Wagon.

so until Sept. % ■
On August 15th, 1898, one Fred Par

ker staked certain ground, which he de- 
setibed as7 the hillside claim, right

-, :
V Commissioner Ogi vie, Justice Dugas, erty ; during the course of the f liowi g hy Joseph Andrew <Sarke with criminal 

Messrs Gircmard and Clement were summer, when by made his affidavit f Hhe, was died. having been con- 
present. immediately after the mem- representation an i received his renewal Unued from a week previous. All the 
hers convened an order was entered grant,he continued to describe his prop- partje9 to the Case were present, and 

for the particular seasion erty as hillside No 77. being asked if he had heard the charge
rules of procedure. j °" Au8™* let‘ !899’ ***'??*?,*'£ 1 read, and giving an affirmative answer.

The committee on public works pre- nosed of bia entire interest to defend-1 defenHant hy hi„ attorney, C. W. C. 
sented the following report : jHnt Joseph.Ymcent. w o, or ng e , Tabor, plead not guilty.
» The committee on public works beg to Following monlI nThe plaintiff submitted a copy . f 
report on the several matters referred to eight men to p J Yukon Sun of the date of the 10th,

. the „„ hn,rert P'°r*r'y- The ’deNo ! which va per contains the alleged libel-
committee recommends the pu Vincent were conducted on hillside Nrt. K .. whirhb, °frr1..

tor* rnhev6 nTceVsary nworka"nto?mPr“ve atTw w^re instituted bv the plaintiffs nurcha ed by in^ the office: of the c,arke objec«ed seriously to Woodside
the town' J Uvainst the defendant ; and upon the Yoknn Sun on April llth, and pur bem* Allowed to go without good and

committee recommends thilt Lja| Df the issue in the gold commis chasefL from Bookkeeper Voting of a 8ufficient bond ; that he could bring aflü .
when the majority ot the property own- Mr ScnVier derided in | office- davits to prove that he (Woodside) has j St. Michae. by the steamship Game*
ers on im- favor of the détendant, Joseph Vincent. ! Mr. Tabor objected to the copy of lost „ is about to lose his job, and The Reindeer arrived in Dawson dsn*

-nt of iheir street, the connrjl L whdm was adjudged the property, j the paper being subn itted as evidence that, therefore, theie will be nothing to | lhe montb ot June, 1899. She exprn-
e empowered to order that the said im-1 h. . .( now correctly described ss of the guilt of his client ; the presence prevent him from skipping out . f the enced a Vtry unsuccessful season, and

, rovem nt shall he done provided the I ..... Nq 7g of the paper did not prove that his country.
^Hh,V„Qo7frnmTïpJnaxation to he From this decision, the plaintiffs client was responsible for its contents. The order ot the court, however, was 
imnosed: the other tnird to be paif1 have appealed to the minister ot the in The copy of the paper was allowed to not changed, 
from the local revenues, and that an or- terjor; and recently they applied to I be su omit ted as exhibit ’’A.**

“¥?rre*pecl toSh^petUioJTtrf tlwrresi I Justi« Dugas of the ter.itorial court for Bookkeeper Young of the Sun was 

dents of Menzie’s addition tor a con- such lelief, pending the appeal, as will Clarke’s fust witness. His evidence 
tinoation of the sidewalk from Fiftl’ j le.nd to preserve the property. As was wus substantially as follows :
avenue to Seventh avenue, the commit- I entjoj)ed jn yestèrday’a’iesue of the “Am hired hy Mr.^G’Rrttn as book-
tor the°mrseiu that no ac lon c a I Nugget, Justice Dugas has com luded to j keeiier at the Sun office.

On motion nf Tustice Dueas the re- -ppoint a receiver to take charge of all hired hy Mr. Woodside; I suppose 1 
m,rt waTadopted ot the gold which will be extracted p8y a.yaelt. Woodsrde is connected

The bill entitled "An ordinance re from the claim white the'iqipearof the with the paper; can not say in what/? ^ ^ don’tfed;
•peeling assessment,” wee «ad a third plalmitfo 1» before tfa^mfnlater of IfiftespAcity. He doea^aome wrkrtr, «P f ■ ; - I Fingem. *

» It ,™l,ri I. ». .ffir— uwa«TMW.. » it» .b.fctto.-,c»r».| ». fpwill .11 ~m. out i™ ttatWh. - ^,”“7 Lit
,ng remarks': what they contained: Never saw'the J —----------- -, cently been repaired and refiUsflf «ft

The residents of Dawson, according I <^I have carefully gorie over the evl articles referred to and do not Anow // POLICE COURT/NEWS. j mediately after the op uing of r.irig»-
to the provisions the ordinance which dence taken before the gold commis- who wrote them. I pay Mr Woodside ^ ^ im ta„t case in Captain tion. it was expected that the Reft

I case is such as to he susceptible of a I a|i, employed by the-Sun. There are paper. __—- a period <
,ow, : . . . . ___ _ „ , different decision from that which he f t rooms to the Sun office ; my- The case immediately preceding that h

•All real and personal proper? .»d l,vt.d at; and 1( I had to a.t with ‘ c ne ^ ot Henry J: Woodside was that of -to give ........... .....................
income- ic that part of the «nin- lllm on the matter, I think I would **'1 an" th* P° . Thomas Dawson, a strawberry blonde.l tben transport his actors and
certiorated town of Dawson comprise, have differed. It strikes me that this and the other is occupied by Mf- Wood- who waa charged with bavthg yester-I N _ trio ^ the river ww

... . 0„„,rnment addition to th. I ia a scheme to take advantage of whai Ljde. He occupies it alone; it is called day evening been drunk and disorderly I Nome. T p . —,
within the governme „ u.ey be discovered to be good ground tn editorial room.” Mr. Young was Thomas ptead entite ignorance of any to have been made on the Ret • j
north, the Smith addition, the Harpe. by Hbandonillg Rlound which is found ln' * miaconduct on hie part, but said be pos- a «gxUÉ
& Ladue townsite, the Meuziee addi- lo be worthless. It may be added Inot croaa-examined. - sibiy did take one or more glasaee ot curing the jou y ,»
• i.m the Dav addition’’ end the North- that if the defendant we.e sustained in Foreman McChesney of the Sun office. whiel|_ with both ha .ids raised above show and dance ball would

’ „ . , D.VI,» Deserve addition nia pretensions it would make many wae the next witness. He had not heard bia red bead, be off. rert to swear »efore
west Mounted Po.i e f ’ lilies htrfe very shaky, if under pretext h charge, which was tead by the “yer honor and high btven_.tillniver
•hall be liable to taxation subject to the ! , bHvjng made an error in describing “V‘ evidenc: was touch anither dhtop ," but a. he waa be- „
exemptions hereinafter mentioned.” their ground,they could in all instances court. The , it fore the court only a short time ago on L

" . !.. -i uovein- claim the neighboring ground of a substantially this: ... „ the same charge, his protests were not **•
Sucn exemp buildings ! Party who himself does not ii.pear-to he "I am foreman of the Yukon Sun takeu sefruusly. A fine of $10 and costs Gets an Extension,

ment property,,, lande and huiicings i b^me and ^hg fiever nmje lhe mis- Lffieë and have been there since last impomd. Thomas had no money Dicnsrda. of whom meatft
for public school purposes, al. I ke hul who has riKhtly recoided Anri ,une. bave worked at the printing busi- apd the royal fuel factory wni holdj 1’ • >e nf tm —

property exclusively f . use for religiou been in good faith. l,t seems that there ’ . do not look to Mr. him for awhile. Liven ur til today roget a peri
purposes, St. Mary’s end the Good .a more J“atic* than one Woodside'alone tor my orders, but take Edward La Port, of the Palace Grand Governor Ogilvie to continue his

public library, household *■**■£*£ UtUcelaely. •• here the defeudanuL^ 8o f ar as I know Woodside la bottCcana,^^ lemon-peel i nia and Stow propertyfrom whldkc 
and wearing api«rel in use, and the an have only to kerP ‘^e grouito wht«h , editor ; be may be, or may uther filth nor recherche ou well ap- tuVç been ordered to move, was

1 e,rn,nA*'iur 177. i believe .hst the plaintiff's case is I trom ,be other.; I do not know if L"a" '^o/de^and .hat toet^r. a^ iMe” The r^uir^d >»i'
same does not exceed ♦ . . really such «strongone ttiat pending Woodside writes the copy I take from k ( Pending additional information, the guLernatorfol ^liand bad h

“The assessor or ameasor. .h.ll «-«k the .ppe. he or* toe miniWer o the do nol remember of ever aettmg LTca* was continued until this after- „*v«§" but for only 10 day. *r
and complete and deliver the assessutent interior, IM* UX {he ° wrdian in type any article with your (Clarke’s) noon. \ dential extension given But
roll to the comptroller of toe l®rrl shiD of the • ourt eo as to protect what- „ame in it. Saw C prke’s name on copy . Jndywent w« given bv^d^ault in^he [ thnt^twseRlcharda 
on or before toe 1st day of May In each ev„ inUreaU may exist therein." ——l^ the offirC] but did not set it up and caae of Wupdoker va, A Kery for f 104, | ‘d J*”**"* btbe limpid w
year; but f r the year 1900 the roll The judgment ot Justice Dugas ha. es- j do not known whose copy it vtos.1 defendant notappcmdllg^X toe Klondike aa it gurgles over

shall be delivered to the comptroller as labliiheJ a p,ecedentl the beneficial j suppoae Woodside is the editor, but am Skk on Sulphur. of the Yukon in cjuest ol »
aforesaid on or before the first day ol j cRecla of wblch are quite apparent. ] not gure , hBve ^ Woodaide’a writ- Chas. Cline of the Rainier house, ype-Itoto^which U can ^takes»*^
June next. v„vnn ter- Just ing but cap ** «wear ttatlrTWogune tt ^ D,in^ pIJ*ea Jf’gaibfgëÆr duwft

“The commissioner of the Y t Q Gerrie arrived last, night from among the writing of several others.” partner Ed M*y, is quite sick on their ----------- ------- ----------- *

. ritory and the meml*era ot toe c Nome is a guest it the Melbourne hotel. At this stage of the ptoceedings At- claim, 37 below on Sulphur, with some- I
of the said territory, shall be a court ol | havlejK_ jt said, brought important I lorney Tabor objected to Clarke contra- thing like bilious fever. The party T
revision for the 4*td town, and any news Tor ̂ andiord Ed ■McConnell, dicting his own witness, "and Clarke who brought the news tothe city slated I the ,x
three of them shall be a quorum for ” ”at „ ”lb<; J,eam,r Sovereign, she said he did not conti adict bim; with that owing to May’» condition it is not Mr. Atwood last n,8h ' . ^ 
transaction of business. The court shall fir8t steamer down the river tbe result that several ”You did! I deemed fwfe to att m,,t to bring him the cake a like toe sa»P q

try all complaints in regard to iwraons „ ter navig.ton opened, and on which did, ,‘r didn’t’*” were "Ml the long journey to one of the I has been dur good »>rtun.
wrongfully placed upon toe roil o, trip Gerrie was steamer steward He £anded bacv and for.h in ramd succès- hoapitals. May and Cline have bothfpriM was well worth the
omitted ‘.herefrom, or aaaesaed too high ha. since ^ been «tNome^up tothe time ha„ded b.ck and foïtb in rapid aucce^ Jg here sincetbe f allot ’97. having I Nugget extends congratulation^
or too low, or in regard to any property he le^t to » „”t becn % evi. McCbesne,.# ,v,dence continued : «>"'« from Port Townsend, Wash., with successful contestants. an ”^P

which has been m.sde- dvBce today so far as being fthome: to ..Woodaide occupies the room called ‘he first n*k, hope that nriiW1 cake
^ShœftoteÜln^Sf^ ‘he editorial room He i. my superior Special Power of Attorney.fom* tor ^ ^

tbe city on the north beach. aud I goto him for copy. Heure- sale at the Npgget effiee..
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Justice Scarth stated his views of the g 

in a few words, and ordered that 
the defendant be held in his own re-1 a*
cognizance to appear before the court of | The Reindeer was built in Vieteris,

B. C., by a company of gentlemen of

the
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whom Capt Fulton was a prominent 
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finally she was offered for sale at pub- 

Mr. E. M. Sullivan sub-lie auction.»
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